To describe the development and refinement of the computer-assisted planning and execution (CAPE) system for use in face-jaw-teeth transplants (FJTTs).
INTRODUCTION
Despite the fact that the first face-jaw-teeth transplant (FJTT) happened almost a decade ago [1], notable technologies and innovations have already been developed to augment functional and aesthetic outcomes. For example, preoperatively, a virtual face transplant model has been developed that may help prioritize match criteria in donorrecipient pair selection [2 & ], and numerous imaging modalities have been tested for assessment of pretransplant perfusion for better alloflap design and prediction of viability [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Postoperatively, computed tomography (CT) imaging has been used to monitor changes in bone and nonfat soft tissue [8] , image-guided procedures have been reported to diagnose and treat specific complications arising in patients having undergone face transplants [9] , and a computer-assisted design and manufacturing system has been developed for orthognathic planning in FJTT [10] . Similar technology has been extensively developed, tested, and reported by
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The use of orthognathic principles in facejaw-teeth transplant and aiming to optimize 'hybrid occlusion' sets the stage for developing a computer-assisted face-jawteeth transplant platform Several successful osteocutaneous maxillofacial transplants performed to date have required some form of orthognathic revision surgery [18 & ], which entails some risk due to posttransplant setting of immunosuppression and suboptimal perfusion. With the premise that such revisions may be preventable, emphasis was placed on using orthognathic principles (e.g., optimizing centric occlusion, intercuspation, or freeway space in edentulous cases, and etc.), tools, and techniques to achieve optimal intraoperative bony relations prior to rigid fixation. Termed by Gordon et al. [19] , hybrid occlusion refers to the occlusion formed between the donor jaw and recipient jaw after maxillofacial transplantation. It was defined as either optimal or suboptimal, with the former meeting the criteria of bilateral posterior contact, overbite/overjet less than 2 mm, and achievement of proper midline symmetry, with centric relation [20,21 && ]. It was theorized that intraoperative optimization of both hybrid occlusion and cephalometric parameters may prevent the need for subsequent surgical revisions.
Initially, the preoperative preparation and intraoperative use of dental casts, gunning splint, and occlusal splint noticeably improved hybrid occlusion and other bony relations in cadaver model FJTTs [19, 20] (Fig. 1) . However, these tools posed considerable shortcomings: given that a transplant should ideally occur within 24-36 h of donor identification, fabrication of such splints was time consuming, adding up to several hours in the preoperative preparation routine, and required the labor of dental specialists (e.g., dental technician, prosthodontists, or oral/maxillofacial surgeons). Also, unexpected but often inevitable intraoperative deviations to the planned outcome rendered such dental devices obsolete due to inability to modify them. For instance, although dental devices were not used in the first face/maxilla transplant performed in 2008, they would have been obsolete regardless as all of the patient's teeth, except for the central incisors, were extracted intraoperatively due to unexpected poor oral health [19] .
Inspired to resolve these limitations, development began on a CAPE system (i.e., visual tracking of donor-to-recipient relation) that allows for dynamic, real-time intraoperative optimization of not only hybrid occlusion, but also other functional and aesthetic facial-skeletal relations.
A computer-assisted planning and execution system for use in face-jaw-teeth transplant was developed
Since its first introduction 30 years ago [22] , intraoperative computer-assisted surgery (CAS) and navigation has been gaining clinical traction for oral/ maxillofacial applications [12, [23] [24] [25] . However, unique challenges faced in FJTT required design of a seamless CAPE system specifically designed for FJTT. Furthermore, rather than planning virtually in one system and then confirming success of donor segment positioning with another program, the goal was to create one comprehensive platform. Therefore, a CAPE system was developed in 2011 by a multidisciplinary collaboration between the Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, the Johns Hopkins University Applied Physics Laboratory, and the Walter Reed National Medical Center 3D Medical Center.
KEY POINTS
The use of orthognathic principles can improve outcomes in face-jaw-teeth transplants (FJTTs) -perhaps minimizing donor-to-recipient anatomical discrepancies and preventing the need for surgical revisions posttransplant.
The computer-assisted surgery method is a novel and excellent approach to implement orthognathic principles in FJTTs.
A comprehensive computer-assisted planning and execution (CAPE) system was first developed and tested in plastic models, refined within a live miniature swine surgery model, and then validated within a human cadaver model. The CAPE system is accurate and beneficial for use in FJTTs, especially in the event of deviation from original operative plan.
The fundamental paradigm of the system involves preoperative development of a surgical plan, intraoperative registration of the plan to the patient, and implementation of the plan using CAS navigation [11] . To that end, a real-time intraoperative navigation system with color-change confirmation, termed real-time cephalometry (RTC), was also developed as a part of the CAPE system.
During the preoperative phase, obtained CT scans are used in MIMICS (Materialise, Leuven, Belgium) to design and subsequently manufacture stereolithographic three-dimensional models of the recipient, donor, and the predicted postoperative result, which may be used by the surgical team to review and modify the planned treatment. Dolphin 3D Imaging (Dolphin Imaging & Management Solutions, Chatsworth, California, USA) may also be used to analyze the recipient and donor cephalometric relations for further surgical planning. Once planned posttransplant outcomes are finalized, 'Snap-On' surgical donor and recipient cutting guides with reference geometries are designed (and manufactured with eyelets for intraoperative screw fixation), and ideal posttransplant cephalometric values are noted. Lastly, cranial references (novel kinematic references mounted to three intermedullary fixation or IMF screws), which can be used to track the cutting guide sensors using an optical tracker (Polaris, NDI Inc., Waterloo, Ontario, Canada), are also fabricated.
Intraoperatively, the dissected recipient and the donor skulls are digitally registered in separate workstations by an optical tracker that relates a digitizer to rigidly fixed intracranial sensors. To register, the surgeon first digitizes three bony landmarks for initial registration of prepared virtual model to the actual anatomy and then uses the digitizer to collect many points from of the exposed bone, whereas the CAPE system refines the registration using an iterative closest point registration technique [26] .
Subsequently, the cutting guides are firmly placed using self-drilling screws (Fig. 2) , and appropriate osteotomies ensue. Once the donor alloflap has been harvested, onscreen navigation will allow guided onset placement using facial-skeletal visualization and real-time quantitative cephalometric reporting (i.e., RTC) of the hybrid anatomy. This allows optimization of bony relations, especially in the event of any unexpected deviations from the original surgical plan (Fig. 3) .
A live, translational miniature swine model was developed for computer-assisted planning and execution system testing Trial of the CAPE platform required a practical experimental model, and a miniature swine model provided the best compromise of size, live clinical assessment, and human homology. This model offers large enough anatomy in which surgical cutting guides and sensors may be rigidly fixated. Furthermore, unlike cadaver models, this model avoids the mobility limitations imposed by masticatory rigor mortis and allows for clinical follow-up of both form and function. Also, the applicability of swine cephalometric markers to human was already validated for complicated craniofacial osteotomies [27, 28] .
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bite mechanics. To overcome this challenge, an inverse dynamics swine mastication model was developed in which muscle activations/forces can be calculated from a desired mandibular motion and temporomandibular joint (TMJ) reaction forces. This model allows identification of muscle attachments in which the masticatory muscle activation and TMJ forces are minimized for a specific masticatory function or chewing motion. Once developed, this model had a mean absolute error (MAE) of less than 0.08 between the predicted and measured activation levels of all muscles, and MAE of less than 7 N for TMJ reaction forces between the predicted and measured [29] . This accuracy was acceptable for use in the FJTT swine model. Initial swine FJTTs (n ¼ 2) proved the CAPE system to be both successful and beneficial, especially in compensating for donor-recipient size-mismatch discrepancies. Preparing the CAPE system for operation (e.g., attaching references, performing registration, and attaching cutting guides) added about 11 min to the length of the FJTT. The registration error was 0.6 (SD, 0.24) mm [11] .
Cephalometric landmarks for intraoperative real-time cephalometric face-jaw-teeth transplant assistance were established and validated using the swine model [30] The system's intraoperative navigation module reports translation of anatomical positions, which may be represented by cephalometric landmarks. Such landmarks must be translatable onto the human facial skeleton; remain stable throughout surgical anatomical manipulations; not be on lines of osteotomy; and be viable regardless of age, sex, and size of either the recipient or the donor. Given the strong homology of the swine model to humans, swine FJTTs were used to experiment and validate candidate landmarks.
Two swines underwent Le Fort-III-based alloflap harvest and autoreplantation with rigid fixation (n ¼ 2) and two pairs of size-mismatched swines underwent Le Fort-I-based allotransplantation (n ¼ 2), where in both pairs the larger maxillofacial alloflap was transplanted onto a smaller recipient to imitate a common limitation faced by transplant teams. Dolphin 3D was used for postoperative cephalometric analysis, with an emphasis on the posttransplant hybrid occlusions.
Throughout all transplants, several of the chosen landmarks met the described criteria. These landmarks shared strong homology with the human cranium, were readily identifiable both preoperatively (in imaging) and intraoperatively (using computer-aided surgical navigation), and were also conserved throughout the transplant, allowing for reliable cephalometric analysis. The stability and functionality of these landmarks and measurements established their use for future transplants. Using these landmarks, many cephalometric measurements were selected for use by the CAPE system (Table 1) . The computer-assisted planning and execution system was implemented and optimized in human cadavers
Initially, numerous unpublished mock FJTTs were performed on plastic models fabricated using CT data of live swine or cadavers. Although less challenging than live-animal FJTTs, the mock FJTTs allowed for several realizations: first, donor fragment attachment to recipient in the human scenario is more difficult than in the swine model due to having three planes of osteotomy, as opposed to one. This challenge may be alleviated by temporary, reversible fixation using a novel locking mechanism prior to rigid fixation. Lastly, the curvatures of the human skull and swine skull are different, and cranial references designed for the swine skull would not fully attach to the human skull. This was fixed by redesigning the cranial reference angulation. Registration errors for recorded human plastic model FJTTs were 0.727 and 0.306 mm for the human donor and recipient, respectively, comparing with 0.510 and 0.357 mm for the swine donor and recipient, respectively. Cadaveric FJTTs ensued the mock FJTTs on plastic models and, as expected, had a higher registration error (1.22 and 0.745 mm for the cadaver donor and recipient, respectively). The mean navigation error, measured by comparing postoperative CT scans with intraoperative measurements by RTC, was 3.59 mm for the cadaver model, in comparison with the plastic model FJTTs, which did not exceed 1.250 mm. This increase in navigation error was likely due to the increased registration error (e.g., 0.98 vs. 0.52 mm in cadaver vs. human plastic skull studies), perhaps caused by residual soft and connective tissue irregularities on the cadavers [18 & ]. Regardless of the error, the intraoperative navigation was beneficial in preventing 'surgeon error' and confirming correct positioning and attachment of the cutting guide. The latter was especially helpful, as previous studies had reported some error in the accuracy of the manufacturing process and attachment of the cutting guides [11] . Lastly, preoperative planning for the CAPE system was typically completed within 5 h, whereas printing the instruments was an overnight 'set-andforget' process.
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were conducted for refinement of the RTC module. In one series, mean navigation error for various cephalometric parameters was 1.06 AE 0.63 mm and 0.53 AE 0.39 degrees for the plastic skull FJTT, and 1.39 AE 1.81 mm and 2.18 AE 1.88 degrees for human cadaver study [21 && ], demonstrating increased accuracy relative to the previous studies. Of note, error was also observed in cephalometric parameters that should have shown zero change as they were not manipulated at all by the surgical plan. These measures, purposefully chosen as controls prior to the FJTT, prove existence of interobserver/ intraobserver error (e.g., imprecise landmark placement for measurement of cephalometric data) and/or varying imaging precision (i.e., CT parameters). This suggests that the actual navigation error is smaller than perceived, as it was not adjusted for observer error.
Although the navigation error may be reduced further, its current accuracy is clinically acceptable and reliable. A different source of error that may impair transplant outcomes, however, is error from the preoperative planning and the design of the surgical cutting guides. This is often the case with nonexistent or partial CT imaging that may no longer be obtainable or repeatable due to irreversible trauma or the time constraints of transplantation after donor identification. Although in early stages, approaches are being investigated in extrapolating missing digital anatomy [31] . Such algorithms provide easier and more accurate preoperative design of surgical guides, prosthetic anatomy, and surgical planning.
Future plans for further development of the CAPE system for FJTTs include development of vessel and nerve navigation, further refinement of both registration and intraoperative navigation accuracy, and development of more capable preoperative surgical-planning software. In addition, refined hardware designs shall allow for increased scope and applicability of this patent-pending technology in standard cases involving common orthognathic and craniofacial surgical procedures.
Restoring donor face posttransplant [32] Although FJTTs or 'face transplants' carry heavy social and psychological burden for the recipient due to perceived manipulation of identity, the donor family may also be affected by 'identity loss' of their lost loved one. Therefore, current protocols for facial transplantation appropriately require mandatory fabrication of a mask that properly conceals donor dissection.
Early in FJTT protocol development, colored acrylic resin and silicone masks were produced, which required obtaining alginate impression of the donor face, a process that takes about 4 h for production. This technique results in a detailed mask that may be used for open casket burial.
With the advent of additive manufacturing, more novel technologies are also being used. Additive manufacturing production of a face mask requires three-dimensional surface data collection (e.g., CT, three-dimensional photography, threedimensional scanning, or etc.) and a color photo of the donor. Upon obtaining these data, the mask itself can be produced via Direct Binder Jetting, Indirect Binder Jetting, Materials Jetting, or Sheet Lamination. These techniques all require variable time and financial resources, which may be decided depending on the needs of the donor family.
CONCLUSION
FJTT is a complex procedure that presents unique surgical challenges. Development of a CAPE system that complements the surgeon's arsenal in optimizing posttransplant functional and aesthetic outcomes, all the while reducing surgical time and unexpected decision-making, is beneficial. From its development using mock transplants on plastic models, to swine model, and human cadaver models, the presented CAPE system has proven to be an accurate and useful CAS platform in Le Fortbased, maxillofacial surgery. Similarly, future research in developing a related platform -known as craniofacial surgical assistance workstation -will help to improve outcomes in cranioplasty reconstruction with patient-specific implants.
